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MESSAGES FROM NATURE.~· 
In some thing" we nen~r Jo.·e intt:r,t. Their inherent at-
tractin!nC=-'!' always b eckon. u~. This attracti\ C'n e.· ~ is often 
dnl! t the continlt;d changes which they undergo. Each ne~v 
pha~c leads us to find new beauty and mnrc Yalue in them, and 
to draw g-reater truths fro m them. Dut thoug-h there may h~ 
thi~ inherent interc~t. man mtt~L uftcn he ~hown th ~ ir change~ • 
and mu=--t be reminded of their teaching-~. lie does not lose 
. ight of them. but n •rrlect ~ them. Other care~ often dull his 
, .i!"ion. and oy crshadow them. This can be said of ~atnrc. 
~he is ncY er ,,·cary. ·he ne,·er grows olu. :Her beauty is eYer 
ircsh her refinement and simplicity are e \·er charming. I-Ier 
cl~Jq u en cc each tla.\· in,·ites our attl!ntio n, her strength often 
a ppa 11~ us. nut man doc not know h er as hi~ true friend. I li!' 
untrained ey e st:C:' l\ature as but a background to his own 
intcrc:-;ts. ·he is n ces:ary and interesting to him, it is true, 
but not appreciat<:d by him. 
Let us then fo r a brief moment look into h er haunts, ancl 
~carch for a fe"v of her treasure!'. Let the youth carch for her 
streng-th for in it !-he has a treasure fn r him. \ \'e would pre-
~<.'nt to the a r ti;-;t ;\laturc's beauty, fo r it i~ hi~ true model. \\'c 
find in her refineml!tlt a m es age for society. The amhitio us, 
o \·crtaxed man m ny well search for her simplicity. \\·e shall 
tltink our me~sag-c true if we can bring- to the orator a m essage 
irnm ~ature's cloquencc. F or all o f us if w e be pro~pectors 
iu h('r wide kingdom, she will haYe ~ome lcs on. 
\ , . cncl your way with me in to the distant hill~ . \~1 e arc 
charmed by the .majc tic grandeur which God's hantl has 
. 
'.1 
iram L·d ~ ~~·:·u r c n:' . \\ '-' bcllt~ld at uur icd a tl llHtllt:tin :--trc:un. 
:--p:trk:iJlg' in the Ji :~ l:t. •sit h it:' \\':tter:-:; da :-hi ng- u\ · r t h ~..· rncL ~ 
it:lu the unl...ll t \\11 1kpth~ hL·Jq\\, \\' c ktltl\\' it l!a .... :--i•n\· ly .!·,,{ 
:-- ill-nth. h~lt =--u rd ' "' ' n a\\ <t_, a l>~·d i~ ·r it-..cli in the alm., ..:i 
itll 'lt'tt~·tra hlc ru~·t.:·. ( >r ln :>k in , ·otHkr v:dk~v a11d lh l!old a 
I • 
:--l' ll lL' oi l: a\ u ·. l'icturc a l:tnrl:-.i idl' rru~hing· d tJ \\ 11 1, ~-.· :-- :,,th·. 
"·karin··· it" t>:tlh, br · akin~ and cru:·d· i,.g- f<l clt IHi;..! !lt .' q))~ t :td~· 
.,.., . 
i11 it:-o way like ~t> mud1 gra...;-. , and IL-:1\ in ...:: a tlla:---.. u ; rui n. \ )r 
lunk tJtl ~ < t~<kr mut~nd and ~tdmirc \\'ith tl !'-' :t ··i 1t. ·h P:~k , , j 
"th:· ~ c :'L:.,Jrc e! lld ten" g-ra11d in it :~ < r t::l~~· .!t . ::1:.1 l h L· <' lllldL'lll ui 
\\ c hcho1d ).:au1r'- in IH·r :-- tr~..ng i lt. \ \ l' \:hn' t ilL' 1 , 1\ ' L r. 
:--ll , 11 ~ arm "l!iL·h !-lil' hulds c.·'·"· r n.:ady l l • L'rti:--1! ,,:· iiit u ; . ~t 
11'-·r \\ ill. ~nd =--he t ell:' liS that\\\.', tutL ar·· :--id•.!" '·t t·• IL;· l.t.\'. 
~.hn with his ~t re n:-•.t h ~~ till ili\L: !l ii\· ~· ;~· L·t i i i ~:-- h.t :-- ti'i,: l l•· ·:h . ... i... 
lt L'r ath·anC L' and tll\utrt it e r th.•:-- ign. but :'\ :1tun· v:it;l :t :: .. n~ ll· . 
th,n tgh linn ,·oice t lis him t o step aside and m~:l'i ... l~ q !H'.' i.c r. 
J ;cr str ength i too mi:~hty for him. <ltHl he tnll:--1 ~· il· ld tt• l ~:.. r 
, .. ill. ller law,:; are nul har:-oh. hut i tTc Ync;tiJit'. \\ Ji, r,· 1: i1.1 1 
c a n t h ... · s t r l' n• r t h o f ' · n u t h I ) c 111 nrc f ul h · r c p ~ c n i :--h l' • I a 11 d i ' 1 "'-~ ~ -ten:~ d. than by impli ·itly o b eyin g-, and oitcn con~nlt in~ hL·r ? .\ 
till '-' r f r i .... n d ~ o utlt c a n nn t a s k . \\ · o ul d you g-J, : r y i 11 .) I) 11 r 
:-otr~ngtlt. huiicl it as tint d[ y ou r ~Hick. :\atnrc. 
l~ut grand'-r th ~:u h L" r :--tn·n~·th arc tlic bcautie~ u f .:\aturc. 
In t he ,·arit:t,· l)f her forlll :-o. in the h :-trm II\' ui h l' r ~races. in ~ - . 
l':tcit ti nt and glow uf II T 1Jt.': ltltiiul i<H· ~· . \\'L' lT ·~ d ll :.: r tlH':--;o; : l:~c. 
It i:-- q ;c ,,j ) •l \T and k i!J dnc . .;:-; L'Xpn .... ·d i:t i "·~ t illrt.'" 11tH ttnl:. 
. l)ft ;u.d beau ti fu l b ut al:o pl t ading- and \\ in:1i1 1g" . t hL ir tL' ti'!t..·r-
tH:.-s cnraptnrin ~r t hl' sou l. a n d :-;tirring- it t n ;t! 1 p rl'cia ;i : lll . ...:_n:1-
palh~ :•lid cklight. 'on s icLr the :--;:lc·IChr ,,j her L. , ,j,,; .-. F:!clt 
litt.e tlowtr :1 t our fcl' l has its l\\' 11 ~had ~: . it:-' pel'uli~!r l·li ·:r:u:-
t ri .-:: tic \\'h ic h cl i:'ti:l~lli!--IH.'~ it from it:' neig-hhnr. E ach h;·...; ·tn 
i n d i \ i d u: t1 c h a r 111 i 11 i t s r a tl ian t ~ 1 u \\'. \\ · L' ll m i g h l n1· ~ i a .. k r 
~ay ... Sol•)ntnn in all his glory was tl' ll at-ra,·~d ti~.-c Oi: ~ · <•i 
t hc:-:;e. •• 
In h e r beauty :'\aturc has her 111 :.'. ::-:a~e for the :t !·ti . .;t. I:~· 
it i:-o wli o :-oe duty li e:- in r \.·pn·:-o t' nlin g- h er fo rms a:-:; tllL'y appcat· 
t n him. ll o w g-reat io.; that duty! I lo w faithful mu~t uc lw 
wltoH' hand s h a ll picture truth as it pn·sents it self t o hint! 
llo\\' :.;acr ed should th e \\'nrk:-:; of ;od he tn him wh•) tak ·s it 
tqJun himself t o cxprc:-os thl'm! \\'on ld Y O U be an arti~t. , .,n1r 
.. - . . 







!·n!...:i 1 '-:nuld ha\ t ' 11') ll uL·r g li id ... · than :--:n;liug, w oning :'\:lllli" . 
lc•r :--11'- i3 \1 ttl' a:hl i:ti1itiu: ~;.3 I ie \\ l.n c~ ~nt ro:~ 11 r. 
\\ c )nyc helt~tc u:-o a paint,r's picture. \ \ ' c :-or:ltH.l tn c:nn: 
u ;· i : ~ c 1: a r Ill • \\ c :-:; a ' · i 1 ...: n ) l or~ ; • r · • ' i~-.· 1 i en L' • i t s form s arc 
i:t ..:· i11ati n g-. • ·uw n>:l;par' it' ·ith ~\ature . and quickly clo \\' L' 
1 :1 t ·: t lttl\\' mnrh tl'tlrc relin ed ~h e is. E :u.:h lJI~HlL· oi grasc;;, 
, ~~·h Jcai Lli t h .: trct: . each buttercup's . tem ha · a grace whiclt 
hmnail m ind cann ot reprod uce, which Yulg-a r man C:.ln n nt 
imit;·te . .\ddcd h its grace is its completenc ·s. Each bucl has 
a P'-·rkct iorm . a iu i l sut ply i nonri~hmcnt. a growing- blos-
:-nm hid hcnl'ath th e ug-ly coat \\'hich shelter: it. Y\!t it lack:-:; 
I! n i h i n g. ~ a t u r c 1 ;;. k c"' t h '-- h c s t :utc l ! •T e a t e -· t c a r e 0 f h c r c h i 1-
,:r(·n. 1 Terc, it . ::em:-:; t o us. sndl.!ty might learn :t Yaluablc 
k ::.:-:11n. 1 f it i ~ to n•main pure. s\\'c ·t. \\'h P!c~omc and refine 1. 
it can on ! \' do so))\· ha,·ing a perfect t eacher an d m odel. That 
til(ltkl i;-; .. :'\aturC' . fnr wlH·re c::tn \\' e find a p;rl'atcr 11n ity a n d 
cnmplctcn<.·:;~ than in hl'r. E ach part ha!" it.; rel:ttio n and duty 
t.' etch other part. J t~ gTo\\·th is dependent u pon its own 
~hc:t r(! in the w o rk. Jt;-; cllltun· i!i reali zed o nly as it aids an-
.,ther. lts duly is clearlY d efi n ed and , ·c ry w (' ll p c rforlllcd. 
Sn.:! d unit,· at;cl h alth ; r e :imilar in C:'' r n ce. :\ o t!JaTI can 
c~i:-'t alone.~ and n u h c:tl thy social life can be maint:ti n --.cl . t:xccpt 
a:; it is con~i:t ·nt \\'it h the laws of C0-01Jcrat i n. 
In th e materialistic w o r !d of today. the constant strain cd 
uur bu~y li fe caus~s us t shorten o ur n t:t.: s ·a ry h o ur for r est 
and recre:1tion. \\' c th ~-.·n seck tho.·e places wh e re lllxttry :lnd 
a rti 1iciality further 1 c:t r ain our oYertaxed b odies . The . impk 
l ife docs n o t invite U:-'. ?\ature with lu: r charms t" too sinq •h·. 
t oo commo n for u ur culture 1 minds . Art ha~ misl e d n .· i;ttn 
thinkin~ that '·its mission is to imitate 'atu:e. n ot repn :scnt 
1t. How then s h a ll w e thr w off thi · Yeil of insinceri t y and 
:·g-~t in bring- to light o nr true c timation o f the appreciatio n of 
truth? Emerson .=-ay:.;. "Thl' b eauty of Nature must alway:; 
~ccm unreal and mocking. until the lan cbcape h~..: human 
li •Yttrcs that arc f!'Ood as itself.'' Nature want m e n. H o \\' 
~ , , 
much clearer w o u !J he ou r , .i:-'ion, h ow much more active our 
bod ies, h o w muc h more pliable and energetic our minds. in 
short, h ow much he:1lthier and m o re useful would be the 
human rac e if cat.:h d ay ?\ature hould r eceive, for e\'en a 
:;!1ort time. h e r dp c devo tion and appreciation. 1'\o better 
G The A ndtflr 
rdaxation fr Ill nttr \\' earying- drudgery can we "ug;g-c:: t. than 
ior a f ·w bri ·i mo:n ents to n:-.t ott r c.•ycs on the i> L·autiiu! 
sttn ·ct, in spiring in it..; sinq dicity. a nd in\·i~orat in~ in it ~ 
\\'armth . \\ ' hat IJ, t te r n·lit.•i ior our =-'r'rl.' :u.· lting lung-~ . pn is-
unt•d by the rc kin g- fum<.'=-' o f ot:r cro,•:dcd nffi-.:cs and :-:treet=-' . 
than a breath f th\.' pun.' . f1·e·· . exhiliaratin"· country air! Th <.· 
a mbi tious man c:1 n find nr hell 'T s timulant for t h e =-'trong- ho dy 
\\'hich he need., than a talk \\'ith ;\"aturc. 
To o ne who enjoys the searching- out o f h e r hicldcn trl.:aS-
ures. 1\ature speaks with a t hou=--~md , ·o ices. \\'c :-:;t:tncl ap-
pall d and sltuddt.'r at the h :-t \·oc of th raging- storm. Each 
thunder ·huck thrills a child with fear , and he h it.k s his fact: 
in his little h a n ds as if to s hut out th ~ terrible fl:tshin~ t. i the 
~wift-flying bolt. The , ·o ice of :\ahtre is too h o rrible fo r him 
we _ay. And yet w e t ry to so the him, and tell hi m G c1 is 
~peaking to him. 1t tell::; us o f Ili s m ajl' · ty and glory, IIi:; 
power ariel strengt h . Dut it tells u s al 'O of His m e rcy a nd 
care. Or listen to the Ynice o f the cataract, \\'ho~c roar is as a 
mighty pea l of la u g hter \\' hi ··h shakes the m o untains. 0:aturc 
tells u s th1t :'he. too. has h e r mirth. that the w o d d has yet to 
learn to h e bright a n d cheerful. The .~ parld ing \\'atcr~ tells 
us that sorrow is not ou r lot, that "111.1:1 is n t made to mourn." 
Then listen to t h e quit:t gu rg-ling hr ok. whos e g\.:ntle ntttrmur 
sooth es our troubl ed h eart. ·who.~ e ~ ih·e ry t u ng-ue speaks a 
message of peace. Tt bid us quiet our (cars, lay aside o ur 
care , strengthe n o u r feeble endcavors, and beg in life anew. 
It gi\'es us courage to do o ur best, and yet ho ld o ur ton~u e in 
~ il ence. For its ,·oice quiets o ur compla ints and puts to 
shame our angry thoughts. ll e re \\' h a ,·e Xaturc in h l'r 
eloquence. For " ::~ e l oq u ence is the transfe r ence of tho ug ht 
and emotion from c ne h eart to an tht•r ." Docs not ~ atun· 
r eveal to us h e r \·cry hea r t? rators can find in her t h t•ir 
inps iratio n and their teacher. icero, the mirrht\' YOice o f 
...... -
ancient R ome, say of h e r, "I fo llow Katnre as my su r est 
guide, and r e ig n myself with implic it obedience t h er sacred 
o rdinances.' ·cphelcl by he r s tre n gth , awakened by her 
beauty, cultured by h er refin m ent, con ~train ed b y h e r . im-
plicity, and enthused by h e r eloque nce , li t tl e won ~olcr that h e 
became the mig htiest o rato r o f hi age. \Vhat m es ·age ha 
she for u s ? 
. .. 
. ... 
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.\nd . o ""': !::igi:t "'"O on a1!cl t e ll oi !1 ;:1· purity, her freedom 
!1 -: r L'f'tlcil..'JH:y. !tcr L n:::-! tency, her ht:a ling. and even her de~ 
iccts. 1 l er me=-'~ag-e i · e\·idcnt c•v<:rywhl:re. For e\·ery pha~c 
of I i ie =-'be has hc:r J, rcscri pt io n:-;. 'fo th ~ Jllttsician she recom-
mend:; the war b lin g- no t o f the uird, whidt lifts jt . cheerfnl 
:qng of praise a nd thanksgi\· ing- to its :\Iake r, an~l bids us juj 11 
111 the <:ltn ru~. T o tl ~ e philo. upli<.·r :--h e k lls , ,f h , r manY hidden 
trl.·a .-; ur ·:; which t' \' ·n he ha:-: nc~. : d ·:·~~t!.er-.·d . b ut \~· hich lit: 
within his grasp if he wi I Jn, t n·· ·ch io rth his hand and take 
th\.·m. T o tl1e 'lawyer =-'h l..' },ring·;-; h . r Ia'' -.. 111 <) re perfect :tnd 
li H·rc ·nnsisteJll tll :u1 hi:- <''' n. Ia ,'.·;-; whic h g i,·e i! i11 t mo!·l..' ::; . .tti .-;-
iac tiun in ~~ tuth i11g-. <llld 1110re \\'<:~d th ink ' l'•liwr 'l' •J · I··· · 1 c .-(~ 1 
- • 1 ~· ' l h .. • ~ t 
:-:l :c presents th e Jtll.' lUll: t lf tl ~t· ;. .tJ:Jrk I t•: . :.;: =-''-•J I1 t o di,' ~nd 
c ~ i-~n PJ·l·ar. it i:-; tntl' . IJlll al.u an L .. . !lllpk u i a n o lJle . well-spent 
lt ! e. I t t d I s l : i 1 .t n• > t t ,; \\' , c p. ! H1 ~ t u p r a i =-' e l ; i ::-. .\ t a k t.· t i u r 
h <i.\ ing- l;c .... n :tl!d \\ t'd to li\\.' . To the _nHait :--11 • hri;tg:> a lltl.:~­
:--agt· u f hopl..'. ~.he bids him ~ta rt ri~ H , Ji, e ri :~ hl. and \.Y hl..'t l 
liJ!i :-;ltcd. Lu rc:'ign all in JH·acc. Sh e tcl :s h im t"> b~ slrunrr nud 
iig! , t lik e a n ta n to h l·cd nu oJ,:-; tad'-·:'. ~ liL' t ell:-; h i111 yu~t h i;; 
tl;c ;~gc o f acti,·ity. and nttt:>t b e made t he llh>:'• t I. L:pun the 
:--1JiTowiul :hi..' l: a::- ls h~r '\\ 'Cl'i.C: L .... . :: ii1.: , a t H.l bid;; hilll tc.tke 
h ~· :•rl a;:rain. iu r tlt<:n: i:-; \\' u rk u., do. Tht:: jo_, lui ha::. her rkhe:t 
hl c:':' ing. f 1r :-.h e . too. i:-. h :t pp~ . an ·! Lids us II(.' happy. ' he can 
"laugh \\'itlt liHJSC i.lw.t laugh, and we, p \,·ith tho:-.e that \veep.·· 
T o tlH I::-.l.' whu iead t he sdfi:-:h life ~: he speaks in h er example, 
io r ,,·h l'l' '-' ~an ,._ e lind more id~al altruism than in Xature. 
.\nd ~n 1...'\·e ry Jua n. he h .. · rich o r pour . y o ung or old , educat<: d 
ni· ign ~Jrant. can ~t'arn irum her his daily lc::;;;un, a nd through 
i t t~t ake hi:' life S\\'~l'll·r :t nd nolJI r . 
\\' c ha,·e l ' llU red into a i e\\' i .~aturc·s haunt~. \Ye know 
\\ h:1 t a ::-.tore of \\'...al t h sh e O\\'n:. and tl1at s h e is free ly o ffer-
in ~!' it tn h e r faithiul d t ilclren. E,·cr n ·ady to aid us. ~h~ is hut 
,., :: it ing- tf) he irn·ited . Shall \\'e n o t be n umhL·red amoncr h <. r 
...... 
lai t lliul :1d:nir\.· r~. :, nd ea g-L' rly g-rasp lt cr prulrl' l" l.' cl gifts? The 
" t'• rld lll'uls , impl ~ . l'arne:-:t . . t r n ng-. \\'l lO k" :nul e cl men. l~ l'­
fin-.· Jm:n t and cnlture nttt ~ t be tltl'ir: . . , heir r ,';Hh · tit tl'rh ; ~ 
. ·' 
!H .' \.· d lntt an :t\\'ake:1ing touch. and they stir and hcnd1t soci et .. ·. 
Th~i1· de:tr ey-.· ntust he qui ·k tu s ·e each npportunity. a;~ cl 
\\S\.' it a ' ~,lid ' n. 'fh l'ir elnq uent to ng-nc mn;;t stir the h l'a r t 
t o hit;lll'r :tnd ntJlJI<:J aims, to a gr~at~r appreciatio n (•f life and 
Tit~ A nt.:h (lr 
8 
---- --·--
Po.~s ibi!iti e ·. .:\ atnrc makes s uch n_1e n. II ·t.· li k is a n it~ 1 I I l'd u at io n in itself. and th e m Hid whtch nur I\\· ~·:~ :; l !H~ 1 
fl) llo \\-. 
* llun t. 
* < ;ough. 
- (Deliver cl by Jas. T. vcnck · ~ ~~cn ol. th e· ot· t_tnd. :~\. c ·; "~ : ~· :-: t . ~lt·. 
kl Is ery m o<.lest and w e h' td dt tn t·u l : ,. : 11 ,t, ,, ll tt.n;.. lib ''" 'l-y ,•;l,_. .lSs r·n , . - • · · 
t b l . ll it · but w e h ope ou1· r C'adcrs will (' njny it all t h l · tnn r,• f •H' ~· · nt o pu IS , · 
thi s 1 ca. on.-Editu l'.} 
SLURIE SLAMl\ .. lER. 
There o nce was a tudent nam ·d Slu rie Sl:unnw r. 
\\ ho carried ahout him a rude li t tl e h amt n c r: 
Perhaps you ha,·e m el him. he's ,,-1th us tnclay-
Y o u'll find him in eta s room. a w 11 a · at pl ay. 
\Vh cn c,·er hi whims are no t ti ck led ju;-;t rip,ht. 
] le pu t. in an un<lcrto n ed, ··r ul-hl w" fi g-ht. 
\\'hen f rtunc has fayored hi ~ grab fo r posi tio n. 
Y ou'd think he h~Hl carried. th e Yotc o f a nati,n. 
• I 4 • Im·'s h ead. th en in3.dequatc to tls e.a ,tnn, 
l·loats like a bubhl c- bef rc it cxplo:-;ion . 
'Tis he, who t lH.- n rull's with an iro n b:ttHl 
The foes who protested, he . ho uld no t cntnmand. 
J1ut lo ! he haS fa }l cn- \\'hat can thi s all 111 L';t ll-
lfis worthy : uppo rter s ha ,·c turn ed olt their stL';\tn ; 
The hu hhle has hurs t · it has s lt run k to a sh ri \' l'l ; 
Tho ·c yain ~· ~t of ho pe a rc quite sadly di sh l' \' l'kd. 
So. o ut with his ha mmer as quick as a s hc)ck. 
This ya in little fellow comm ences to "knock.'' 
And if he was clever , thi s vile littl e m ock er, 
\V e mip:ht perhaps pardon him ' tho h e 's a "knocker;" 
l3ut, like a ro ug-h lo g-, a-f1oatin~ do wn st r eam, 
He bumps every obj ect m o t wretchedly m ea n . 
I l o w fooli ~h to waste a ll hi s eneq:~-y th uo.; 







1"/u A n cltor 
I I e k icks at proie~·~or~ nn<.l cu ts at the pr achers . 
I Yisturbing th ~ iceling-.' of tho~e stol id c reature ; 
J·\ w th .: y ah\avs tr'-!tnblc with fear, "d n 't you k no w." 
- . -
\\ ' hen Slur u tter. fo rth a decisio a o r o. 
L et ~omc on e ' 'get busy'' wi t h ~omethin g- \YOrtlt while 
And you ' ll certa inly hear from t he scoffe r. 
] l e the n w ear a b land, upcrcilious smile, 
:'\or a n,· least c1id will h e ofic r . 
.; 
H is co mm c nt i o ften in form o f a sn eer. 
11 ut \\' h e n more co n,·eni cnt he let out a jeer. 
1\n cl in the g ym na. ittm , it may wel l he said 
li e fires invective as hea\' \' as lead: 
.. 
..Th ~ b uilding-'s built wrong-the manag-ement ' =" hum,' ' 
lf h e had a say-so. yo u·d hea r so mething hum. 
In g-ames if he's winner, ·• 'twa~ do ne Ycry neal;'' 
1 ~ttl \\' h en he is loser. the oth er.· all .. cheat. • 
Sho uld a man clo g-ood play ing-, that man i a ''hog.' ' 
(~lur want ~ h i ~ own name on the day's catalogue.) 
Co out on the ball-ficld- ju t make a afe gues., 
That his stock o f slv slanders is not a whit less. 
.,1 
Let a lad, he h a!=' slandered . . how that he ha · feeling, 
Slur has nb apology fo r its r e-healing. 
0 
Pcrhap~ you will say that I'm ' ' knock ing " t h e "k nocker,'' 
nut you will concede that his conduct' improper: 
That he ne eds ~omething m o re than a ~ ly li tt le poke, 
\\'hen he doc not eYen give "slam ·• in a joke. 
'Tis o nly a habit. (for that it must be) 
That i=-' s detestable to you and to m e ; 
'The habit is catching, beware of the ger m; 
\ Vh en o nce you contract it, 'tis hard to unlearn . 
Ascrihe not t hi s sad faul t to any o ne f ello w , 
F r o ur ollegc Campus is already yellow 
\Yith pr ·valent symptoms of undeser ved " knocking" 





Look not in your brother's eye searching a mote; 
Remember the beam you are trying to tote. 
HENRI G. DE KH.UIF, Prep. "A." 
THE INTREPID FIVE. 
(With apologies to the Shade of Tennyson) 
For a league, for a league, 
For a league pennant, 
Into the Zeeland gym 
l¥1arched the intrepid five. 
"Forward, ye men of Hope!"-
The deep-voiced Peter spoke. 
"Into the Zeeland gym, 
March, y.e intrepid five." 
"Forward, ye men of Hope!" 
Was there a man provoked? 
Not, tho these athletes knew 
Oltmans has floundered. 
Their's not to make reply, 
Their's but to do and die. 
Into the Zeeland gym 
Marched the "Big Five." 
Hopeites to right of them, 
Hopeites to left of them, 
Hopeites in front of them, 
• 




·-- -- -·--- ·---- ·-----------
. \ · ollcyed and thundered. 
DraYely they stood and well, 
There in the - Zeeland gym ( !) 
1 ~roke not nor blundered, 
H cc·ctcJ not false alarms. 
GJi ·tened their brawny arms, 
\\ inncrs of maidffis' charms, 
A ll the world wondered. 
Plungeu in the struggle wild 
}lope's fi\·e ne'er lost their smile, 
·(\\"hite Hopeites thundered.) 
Herder and Karsten reeled, 
All o n that hard fought field, 
Shattered and sundered. 
E'en tho they fou ght so well 
There in that spacious-gym, 
Zeeland had floundered. 
Hopeites to right of them, 
Hopeites to left of them, 
I-lopeites in front of them, 
Volleyed and thundered. 
Stormed at by shout and yell, 
Zeeland, tho fighting well, 
Came from the hands of-Hope 
Shattered and sundered. 
Came from the hands of Hope, 
( \ Vho with that band can cope?) 
All Zeeland wondered. 
\ Vhcn can the glory fade, 
'Sta9li hed by youth and maid, 
\ Vith seventeen scores ahead, 
All Zeeland wondered. 
O h the wild fight they made, 
Bold they and unafraid 
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THE ORATORICAL CONTEST. 
The rat o rical contest has ag;tin come and ~on e, b;-incring-
with il its usu~ l :1m \<itt of noise. fun. cxcitcmt.:nl, a nd go,Hl-
naturccl n~ulati.m and cla ~ s ~p it it. The entire st .. irit u f the 
~·nnt e~L \\'3.!-= goud-t ~· J 1tpcr .. d, un:cHi s h and g-enero us. The ,·ari-
l! lt~ da:;scs ,· ied wit h cat:h ut l1cr in the gnrgcuu:;ucss of their 
h; ! llncr~ and l'xrc!Ien~ ' o i lung · c-t t~acity . The hall \\'a filled 
"'it h L' nlhtt~ia:-;tic and apprcciatin! li~t <. ncr. who. c cars \\'ere 
d !.·;:ft.'llCd by th L' ,·arious class yell s and Stlllg":-' wh ich undouht-
;.:d1y :-;cn·ed t o ::;puc· un lhe ora tor~ i O tht'ir best L'ftorts. 
'\ :t:' hu!'h<'d in an in~t :tnt 3.' R~ \'. \'led man led in prayer . 
. \II 
Fnl-
lu wing t h is t:am c the orations, intersp t.r:-;ed \\'it lt ably-rcnd<'rctl 
nwsi<.·al n mniH·r:-;. . \II of the oration~ W l re gol)d, each o ra tor 
· ht1\\ ing perfect ma s tcry o f his s n h j e:ct t1nd an case acq u i rl'd 
by lllng- and pati ent practice ancl drill. The dcci s iu n of lht.' 
jud~:es awarded John Van z~ntc· n. of the Scni r clas~ f1r" t 
place; Arnold :.\luldcr, of the same cla~s sct:ond place; ;1nd 
. .... -· 









lit rman H t. ;1 ... i ~· r:-. ui the lti nil 11· cia~ .... third. 
~lr . \ 'an /. :u't<.'tt':-' t> rati (l:l •·11 " .\ inrit: . \Jt ~ • : inc!l l ':· tll··~ 1 g-h 
,,j th l' hin gra p hica l ki nd.,, .,;-; liTat u l i11 an cn·i~: i11al \\':\)'. Tll l· 
rlldur ic \\'a!" i>lca~ing and !" mnnlh. Tlh· l h · • tH.~· ht \\'as ,· it ·tli i' ·d 
,., ith \\'l'll -t urn eel ·~' :'\ I)J' t.' ssi o n;-; and li ,·dy li~urc.':-' . 1 Li=-- clt..· lin.· r~ 
\\':t"" in h<· : · lll l -'~ll." " ·ith th<' \htHtp;-ht. gracdui an:l ~~· mpath'-·tic 
.\ I r . \ 'an Z:~ n: l'n i'-' Jl()\\' up a~·t in~t taking- lir~t plac<.: at I I ill~-
dalc: ll <.·n ·· .... tu lu~k and fir:;:t! 
.\. _1. \· a.n IJnnt'-·n. the =-'' cnn11 orator. ~pnk • c 11 ''l)ailit.:! 
\\ . t.·h :-: tl' r ." II <· al>l~ cldt.•tHlc \1 hi " h ~. ru : a nd h is oratit)ll \\'a ~ 
dt·,·<.·lop<.·d 111 an Prel l r ' ,. \\'a\'. J I i::; tit.: I j,·cry wa~ s im'p!e and 
:'traig-htf11r\\ar<l. Il l has th-: making- n i a ~p<'aker in h im: hut 
~'' Ph'll1111l"l'i ... n _l' ha' l' nnt cn t ir t.' •." dis:q . Jha rl·d from hi" o ratory. 
:\lr. :\ luh!t.- r':-- n tati m \\:t:-; l':t ti:lrd "The .\mcrican Ideal." 
The y nun~ orator ha..; a n ·xt· ;.:llC'nt , ·n ice and makes a p.: 1ocl 
appcaran r e nn the !--1a~c. lli :-; ,.,·ell clwst n :-;nhjec l \\':ts lreat l·d 
\\'ith fir m l n·~ i, and ior~l·ful rhetoric: :tnd he ea.:; ily de5cn · t.•<l 
t hl· ran k h , rL"cci n :d fro m the j tid~cs . 
Ja~. T. \ ' cnekla~s ~ n ~poke o n ".\J cs:;ag-t.s fro i\1 ?\;llur :· 
11 i . paper \\'tts marked by implicity and cl ant es. : it wa: rich 
in tho u g ht and th · ... messngc \\' Crc real p r o nal m <'ssag-c :-;. 
There was n o thing profound about it. bu t it wa:;; a ~t."m in 
~imple beauty. 1\fr. \ -cnddas. en's clclin.•ry was in the opm1o n 
oi most o f l hc audience almost p ' rfcct. 
Jas. De K;akcr spok o n ' ' :\[acbmc Roland." His rhcturic 
mig-ht ha,·e bee n a little m oother, but t h cl , ·c lopmcnt of th 
th <' m r was clear cut; and his sentences o \·erfl ) \\'Ccl with ea rn es t 
t.•tnhuc;;ia m for hi s hero ine. ).Ir. D e Kral ·er ha~ a tro ng Yoice 
and hie;; gcstu rt.' S were g-raceful and crfec ti\·e. 
"T'h e Uattl c o f ~[at·athon" wa:; the . uhject o f IIerm a n 
T\cn . kc:r . lie. ~ttcccedcd in \·italizing- a th e me far remoYcd 
fro m the sphere of modern interest. IIi story of the bra,·c 
. tand o[ the .\thcnials wa ~ viYid and ck'lr. :\fr. Ren k l' r·. 
, .oiCc lack powcr
1 
but s kill fu l narratinn and . incer ~ earnes t -
ncs - amply make up fo r it . 
1 I 
J l)hn I h k ::-. tra \\' ~l"' the la~t spt·:tkl.· r 1111 thl' pn ·~~r :tnl. II !..: 
:-=qhjl'''i. .. Is ( lur ]{ t•pu 1.1it· l'ass in;.;:-" was irought '' it h inh·rv·t. 
Tilt· tir~t p:u t \lf till' nr~:t ic 111 was perha ps a littk pl''Sillli :-.ti ·. 
httt it w~~ ~ l'l' ·- imi'lll of a helpful kind a~ the s t qut• ! shl)\\' t•tl. 
Tit:.: .. ration wa~ t:Xl!'t.'I!H:Iy intcrc:--ting. :\ Jr . ]), k:-. tra's ,·oice 
j..; ,,_. u ,Hl( . .' rfu!ly JHI \\· ··rfu l ; :1n d if he 1c;1nb tn t't>!llnd it prupcrly 
lt l· l>id..; iair tu lc~d hi-. ·lass t\l , · idu n ·. 
. \11 the ~lh'<lkt-r~ ttllit(· in attributin~T thl' suc...:C's~ o: th"· 
c• ; nt t'~t to the untirin~ dTnrt::. \)i l'r ,f. Dill111l.llt. 1 k has nl:t•;l.. 
t\' \' tyhudy do lti~ IH.' "'L and all ar · enthtt"iasiic on·r the kind l y 
and helpful trealllll..' lll tlte,· ncci,·cd irnm hilll. TIH:rt: ;:, II•• 
lt a rd il.' ·li ng- nr J't·lt) jl·alllu:--y am lilt..! the :'pl.·:·tl · <·r~: and ' llh'l· 
I h 1 t' c h · ! i e ' · l' ~ i 11 t It " ~ t r e n g- t h 1 f un i t . · a I I a r l. un i t t.' d 1 11 :-- 11 p-
I 11 > r t i! 1 g- :\ I r. \ ·a 11 /.a 11\ l ' ll .. \\'it h a I I n tt r h ~· arb. \\'it h ~d I • , • 1 r 
'- llltls. and with all •·Hr s trcn:=:-th." .\ncl ii ~n-Hl ,-,· ishes can dll 




Zeeland, 30; l!ope. 37· 
Th"· tiHe" ~:.:•1, ' ~1nc · · the b:--t is'U l: \liThe . \nch<lr lt :l\·•· 
lltll lr wen·d r lttpt.':-- p t rfc •1 pcrCl' llt :!;..~· l ' in t lh· Trl)lky r .l.' :tg\\1'. 
< ) n J a Ill\ a r y 1 1 l•ll r l i ' t• met t h l' I a"' t t :. : t i 1! in 11 n /.e t ' i:lu d . \\' h i cIt 
\\'(·nt hum~.· aiter tltc ~·:unt: ~a·; d . · r 1l1all the,· r:t111e with tlh' 
. ~ 
:--li < • r t en d t l f a ~ ;- t o 3 u ~ c • r c . X , 1 I h i 11 :..; d ~! 11 11 1 l' d h ' · t h !..' a h :-; c• Ill ' "' 
ui Rogg-en frrm1 th .. • line-11p. \\'itil :.l~t! tll._, ~l \!.:tlll:~ ll in his pia l' (' 
:tt ~nard . H'J}'l' p l ;~yl'd it:-. .:h~uactcri , tic i: t"' t :~:till<.'. Zt· t· lan d 
<n:tpl<1yccl u s in pas. ing-. but a \\'l' lil:tdc 1:; fil•ld basket:-- ~~~ 
ttl\1' nppt~llt'Jll.... 1u. "t' dl'ady '\' tl'l 1:_, :tli :t~·nt!n cl pia.' i 11~ . 
TJ n ,u~~;h i lope led i:1 the sc ring- ail th ... · \\'a.' th l·y \\'Cr fur~t.· d 
t" the ut1110:-.t t11 k .TJ> the k a cl. and lm J_, J, rt.•:u h t·d easi ly \\'IH'II 
till' t:n :d \\'histl{· J, !l ,,._ 
Zeeland, 2 0: Hope, 37· 
.\!thou g-h %t·el:tnd \\'Cllt h o m e n :1 till· 11th a !--ad Jer tt•:tl 1 
tlr<·y c ,·idc:ntly did lltll go h o me a'' i··\·r llll l' . ftn· a \\'l'l.' k l;u · ·r 
iu th ~..· ir nw n ~::y!llllasiulll th l'y cou ld dr1 111 lllt i n;..!· tn ~ top lle~ pl' 
from s<:•H' lltg'. Faithiul pra<:tkc durin :~ t! : l.' \\' ~ ~,._. t, prt: \ ' itHt;o; ha d 
-· 










Tlu A nd~cJr Hi 
:--t rl.· ngtht·tt~. d tlilr "' t:ak . poL ancl when \\'e went to Zecl::tnd 
~·- ·:t·nmpani cl In· a carloa d f ffll tcr;o;. it wa ~ to b<.:at Zeeland 
ii \\"<.' t'\luld. \\"c fuund out in about on minute that we conlcl, 
;tnd we clid. z,l'J:tnd wa~ not in it at any ~tag-e of the game. 
I l ope compktely o utda. !'Cd th ·m o n their own Aoor. 1\Janlev 
~ll..'gL'lliCIIl. playing hut his !"CCond ganH: al guard, worked l ike 
a \'dl'r:ln. whik f)· J~uif an(! \'cenkcr at forwards harl no 
clifr1cnltits in eludiu~ their g-uards; and \'ruwink held hi man 
t11 11!11..' J,a:'kd. Th l! {' tltirc team wa~ in its old true form and 
il 1 ..1 thing· cou!d prn ent their "inning-. 
Muskegon, I 6 ; Hope, 44. 
( )n th .. C\' <' nin g- oi January 2-J. llc.p c cinchl'd the pennant 
ni the Trolley L a~ne. _\Iu -keg-o n \\'as lu:' t un our t1 uor. and 
\ 'n·nker :·:m up pt) int after point. Fuur point<; i11 the peni ng 
mint,rt' nf pbY \\' l' rt' ca:'ily r cg-i:--t n ·d. Fro m ··"· ntcr to \ ~ecnkt·r 
tc 1 the haskt t IH'<HH.' In the fir~t two . and frnm center to th e 
.. 
),a s krt 1"· \\'ay ui De l'uif hn.Ht~ht tht• utltt•r t\\'O. De Kuii 
. - .. 
p b ~ cd in his old :; t y il' a ncl t h re \\' b:ts ket s fnHn any p siti0n . 
\ '\l.'llkcr \\'a:' a ~:ll..;c ~cc nd. whik Jn<. \ 'ruwink. playing his 
hrllther ' s JH>:' itiu u ~11 g-uard, w o n nnH.·h applau!"\c ior his work . 
\I n:'kcgon is undl'l' a t' ach who \\' :1:-\ a fnrnll·r l·ni,·er~ ity uf 
\\ ' i:-:cnn~in player, c.111d s we feel clo:.lbl) j l'~ tnt~ \)\·~r the re~n ll. 
The ~cure-t t to 16 :::11 tl W . that nur fi\'t' nut) .1:\ycd the :\I usk •gon 
a·..!·g·r~g-:ttion rc,lrlt·kt~:ly. Th e ' tO• )k dt'ie:tt with good grac c-
an d were a-5 g-"ntl ~lllc\llly a hun('h of JH,,- ~ a: ~ ,·er , ·isited tHIJ' 
II lU I'. 
The haskt:t hall t~~1111 rep Jl'h ~~ 'cry pk-asant c,·enin;.!' 
"P nt a~ th e !!,lll'::t :-: { l'rni and \ I r". l'uiz ·ng-a o n January 2~. 
TIH·y clrl\\'lt ~ d :\IH:-I,q~clll and :-u !'·rui. h~lli ;-. ~ IH~·a i1n· ikd th ~-:1 11 
to do\\·n !'Orne ~~·:--t, · rs :1, a re\\ ard. ~n «me failed to . core ancl 
••illy :-:topped "ltl..':t tll l'y nntld 1111 !·•ng, :· l.'IJII!lt their recnr,J. 
.\ii.cr tlt ~· g·al lll.' at ·~~ "'ll rs t'\' l'l') hr•dy "s\\tlppcd'' c:torie~ eli 
o·ll .. _ga ptat~ks and 1> :1:--kt·t ball a nd tlu: ti:nl' t o lcaxe cail1 ·all 
t1 :1,.) :-:otlll. \\' hal t he boys think ni th ... · cnn~ •nial profc~ ~ l r l'all 
hl.· j tlllg"l..'d fru m th t· n .:m<uks 0f u n e as he left whe n h • ~nit! . 
" :-=ay. fcilow s . 1'111 g-oing- t o g-et my Engli~h g-ood after thi:--." 
The team ~ay., ·, ' inc rah: ... i ~ J>ro i. Kui zenga. 
( 
I f. 
SOCIE TY NEWS. 
nn Frida\· ('\'t iling:. J anu::lry 2:;. th e ·ll:-I'!IIJHllitan-.. Lll -
j~lyt•d n hanqu~t in Cu:'n :o:-; I Jail. Till' n ew h:tll l :t:-il_,. ;tccntn(t-
d a.tc d the thirty-fi,·c lll l' tllber~ and their friL·ncls. \\ ' ltt·n all 
\\'\..'rc seated there \':a:-; still ample ruom ior tIl L :-pealdT .... \\ lJ, • 
rc:"J>O tHkd t toast., t o S\\ ing· their arm:' I IJ tlt'-·ir inllL•:-l t· ~tcn l 
a:-. the 11 r;ds o f nati\·c cloq ut·tJ<..' l' ~Il l th~ bcttl.'l' \It th l'lll. Ill 
fat·t th e hall \\'as fou nd td he ideal as a h<tiHJUl't nHHil. It w:t 
an c\·cning· of ttll;tllny d n joymcnt: and tl11.: ill L'llli>l'r-.. ha,·t· 
only llL' ngTcl. ,·iz .. that th ey iorg-ot a:l <!h•nll li1L' tu :.), , rnk . 
rut that r cg:r cl is J.C riJ:q .,.; llUt a:-. illl'l: l'l' a:-- th1.'_\ \\UUJd Jt:t\ L' 
>thcrs belie\· c. F ol lo \\'ing an: the names a n d ~uhj~.·ct · ui t ll t,:;.c 
\\'h rc!'pondcd to to~~~l=': 
• \ . i\ Juld r-·J·oast tl lastcr. 
"(; t'l'Cll 11 ·a " - j. \ ' an Zant c n . 
"( htr .. ·istcr -"-Fred ~ ~ il cs. 
.. -a h ·cs''-Gcrrit \ 'an Pcursc m. 
' 'l.!1aracteris tics oi a ~lodcrn J)u tclunnn"- J. \ 'atHkr 
· chaa f. 
" \\ 'oman ufl'ragc"- \\'m. \\'ah·oo rt. 
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~ 
Sorosis. 
Presid "11 t-~ I art ba ( ;u} ick . 
\ ' ic.:e L'rcsi lcnt-Estdk Kullen. 
Secretary-Hota J kmus . 
Trt·as tt re·r- t; race \·an Zoeren . 
~ 
ULl1!as . 
) lr<:siclcn t-JJ. n. :\ lo !lt•tJlCL 
\ · i~~ l'r~:'idut t-G. Van Peur.-c tll. 
j ~ n i tor- :\1. :\. Stegeman. 
.. 
SOME BUl\lPS. 
Pruffessibus g iY ibn" 
Long-i 1 ::.sonornm ; 
Boy i b u , k i cl' ibn ~, 
:'\on wanti omorum, 
Uoy ihus rcadibus 
~I uch Gcrman o rum: 
Profc~- i btts gi \·il;u:-; 
lJ imi flunkorum. 
lJoy ibus gctibus 
1 10ori gradoru.m : 
Endil>u · tcrmnibus 
:'\ o n he pa. ·orunl. 
17 
Tt \\'ill perhaps he of interest tu uur rc~HI<-r~ t•> l.n•)\\ that 
J >i ~·k .\I \1) skctL . ·o::;. now attending the Th ·olo~il· al :-' _minary 
<tt <;tan•l 1\.a l· i· l~. ha · beLn cll'ctcd C'!itur nf the .. ';tl,· in oi· 
k:~-e l'hi nH:~ ... of \\'hich the fir t nutnbcr has ju:->t r eached us. 
·un:css tu U ick and the n ew paper . 
Tlu A nrh(Jr 
• 
------------- ---"-- - ---- - ----- -
The oyst\.'r d .1 len; in to wn han~ come to the CL'nclusion 
that llopc must cut out winning basket bail games, or they 
must buy mure oyste rs-which shal! it be? 
~ lildrcd (tr:t ns la ting French with one o f th e hoys)-'',\ 
propos. v;hat does tl1at mean? Do you propose ?'' 
noy ( tran~ l ating- fo11 o wing line)-"Y es, <.lear, if you 
a~rc~ ... 
\\' ynca (_l:tn. 3 1)-·· rs this a day of prayer for the orators 
ur the audience?" 
Pnr~i fn '-"The Deacon's ~[ astcrpiece.'' 
........... 8~······..-~-~~- ............. .. 
I Only $5.00. Only $5.00-
iJ Compared with the Webster International, it is as anita- ~ 
"" bJe for the students' use as that famous edition. It is com· ~ 
8 prehensive. Has complete etemology of words. S~·uonyms 
and autonyms. Comprehensive definitions. Bounu in sheep, 
fndexed. In e,·ery respect a first class dic-tionary of the i 
Engli~h langnagc. For only I 
$5.00 
I :a:. V .AN D:EJR FLO"EG-44 E Eighth Street, I ~~ ..... a.~a.• •·a.••••• sat·~·• a••••••SWtiiM'51>.., ... .-
1 laan·s Drug ~tore-The students' repair hop. 
l ~oosenrood wandered into the Sunlight R oll e r 1\[ills-
H<.:s ttlt. $5,000 damages. 
< )f all the gaitc·;, L ulu Gates is the best. 
}{e n::;kers-"Van dcr 1\l culen is goin g to lca,·c college.', 
Si7.oo-''Oh. c:a n 't you see through that; that's o ne of 
Van s i\pril fool jokes." 
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r 
''Talk'' may sell bad clot.hes, hut it doesn't' make a cu~tomer. I make clothes 
that speak· eloq•tentlv for themselves and customers that 
speak for me. Corne in and give us a trial. 
DYKEMA, THE TAILOR I 
.. 41 E. ElfHITB 8TaaaT Onr Lokker-Ruqera Co. JJ 
~~~~~--------~~~~--~~' 
Vis-"i\IIan is the highes t of the ani mals.'' 
Prof.-" Do you call me an animal?" 
Vis-' '\\' hat are you clse-a cabbage?" 
Kuizenga ( reading from L'Allegro, •· 'he was pinched and 
pulled") t~ Scholten. ' ' \Vhat does this mean?'' 
Scholtcn-" She was arrested." 
1\IIiss Io\:-11-n-' I get s uch high marks this year. I don't 
know what .makes it. \1Vhy, I got 92 in 'Psych.' test." 
Can anyone tell her the reason? 
Duven (sh oveHing path on campus)- " After paying two 
fu ll fares to \Visconsin and back, a fellow's got to make money 
some way." 
"All who wish to take special work i"' physical cultur e 
apply to Prof. Mast. The frog conr~e is re~tricted to the 
Seniors." 
Dr. Kollen says, "The gymnasium will be open every 
afternoon except Saturday forenoons.' 
The Englis h class was obliged to write two lines of \'er~c 
for Prof. Kuizenga and the following lin es were given : 
HThe Sophomores they are foolish creatures, 
They think themselves as wise as preachers." 
"Very good sentiment," remarked Prof. K. 
,. 
•• •• .. •~en•e..._• .. ••-•l•• .. ••,.•• .. ••,•• • I HOLLANDSCBE BOEKWINKEL. 
at 
BRINK, THE BOOKII.A.N ' 
Citz. Phone 715 209 RiTer Street, Holland, Mich. i 
_.._ •• ,., ... ,~811f.M•en•CIIfrH'Si)••e••"•••w•..-
20 Tlu ~ nrhor 
• • 
urnts tngs. 
''r e are already rcce1 vlllg 1nvoJccs of n ol>hy Neck wear 
and Dress Rhirts for our Spring trade. 'Ve are sole 
agents for the celebrated 
"Emery" Shirts .. 
If you intend to invest in a Sui t or Q,·cr cont at this 
time, we can save you from 25 to 33~ per cent. 
Your inspection in\'it ed. 
P. S. B OTER & CO. 
lG \VEST EwnTR STR~ET. 
\ 'an Z. w as taken ho m e after h -r acciden t, 
Abc, h earing of the misfo rtnn e was yery <l csiro u . ; to sec lH:r , 
so P ro f. Vander 1\ (-'s ready brain. oon fo und a w ay. \ hen 
the doctor ca m e Abe wa~ s t i!l the re and :o to r e lieve his mind 
the profes or as ke' l the d oc to r if h er bro ther could not sec h cL 
The do ctor said, " Y es, t ha t it mi~ht d o her o m c good.' ' A 
day after Abe wa. tandin g a t t he o ffic e w ait in g fo r th e doctor 
.to come out. H e immed iately a~kcd as to her w cliarc, and th e 
d octor has tily info rmed him, ' She is as w ell as could b r e x-
pected, ' and a dded , · Your m other just came." 






- . ~ 
.  
T ilt.' A nchor 2 l 
I ~'n\· d ('a r to o ur hearts 1s Jlc pe College gymnasium, 
Th ·D's tak~ r.rymna tic wh ich help them at 1:\st 
The ring-s and the pulleys t h e club~ and t h e dumb-bells 
.\ n cl b'en t heir instructor. o ur <h ·nr ammy ?\last. 
That ple~ ·:1nt instructur, that cheerful in~tructo r 
That bach c 1.1r instructo r, o ur cl car . amm y :\ l:tst. 
J f, w ~th~n u u.:''Y he bids the fair damsels be pre:en t , 
:\o t.-="C tt~cs h takes. althoug-h they he ju .. t . 
r It~\\' l)itcn h a~ s with hi .. nas:ll Yii>rati ) Jl , 
"Thl.' · 1 rs and the Frcshies must come. yc. they must:· 
That plcn.;;a nt in · tructor. that cheerful in:tructdr. 
That hachcl..:>r in~trttt'l\ r . o ur clear Sammy 2\la.:'L 
~o h cn•;s t o Prr;fc!'so r . In . tructor. and )faster. 
::\Jay J l o pe e\·er keep him and he alw:1ys . tay 
To tell t he g-ood ~tuclcnL in accents empha tic, 
That the gym .. nw:f' be closed up, on c ,·cry free cby. 
That pl1 . .':l:'Jnt instructor, th;tt cheerful instruct r , 
Th:tt bnchcl r inst ructor, ur dear ammy :\la~t. 
Tlu A n c/10r 
1 • 'I a 'l :1t,,·.·t. ·=-' iumi .~:lt t: :-- !Jj..., 11r:: l it HI:-- j, , r ;.:-t·:·Jl l=-' 11 f • . a :H. ~ 1. p . .. 
thought. 
Prof. Dimnc·nt- "Did y o u ,·cr \\alk tl 1-.· fh 1n l · with a 
cr) ing J.~aby :· · ~ . . . . .. 
\ and tT ~l·haat-":\n . :-: 1r ; I dHI:l t. 
1•ro f. n .-"Th ,.. rc :uv g-r ea t thing:-- in ~tnre ;,, r .'"" ll y ~· t.'' 
For a n i ~·e, fre~h (),,x 0£ 
Cl1ocola I es C. Blon1) Jr. 
-•Nn-
Bon BOI\S 'l'ltc Candy ~l:tkPr. 1~ '.V Eighth :'t. . Jlull:uul, \ ! it-h. 
WalkOV6r Sh06 
For Me11. 
$3.50- $4,o·o ancl $5.00 
I~leyn's 
~? E. EiJ:!hl h st reel. 
---- ----
J. & H. DeJONGH 
L •ad iu 
OROCERIE.5 AND DR. r 00005 
Special acrommmlatiou to Buanli11g ( ' lttl•s. 
~1 East Te n th ltoll.u,d, ~l i rh. 
Pn~ this copy on t u yon • <·ullt>gc friencls 
\\ ho are n ot re~nlar 
subscrilJet"H nntl ~~t 
them to sub~t-rilH". 















. . . 
Th~ A nc!t ,Jr 
~~~~ l{S'I' ~rf A,.I .. E BAN I{ 
~\Tith Savings Department. 
(;a pita l $50,000.00. 
1 Corner Bi~htb Street and Central Ave., · ll olland, Michigan -
L..~~~~~~~ 
You Know From Experience 
that we lutve the finest r oom in HoJland for a crown 
to Pnjoy them elveR o,.·er a social glass of ic·e cream 
soda, and forget 1 he bore of studying .. ..... Lar~ut 
asstJrlmrnl uf lu~ll grad~ Cawliu alw a)'S 01~ lland. 
Holland Candy J{itchen 
We Appreciate Your Trade 
l~VER.YTIIING IN THE DUUG LI~E at OUR NE\V STORE. 
Ghd~. D. Smith, Druoot~t 
47 Eus' Eight.h Street, Bolland. Mich. 
Citizens Phone 295. 
Boone's Livery, Bus and Btggage Line. 
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
209 Central Avenue. Citizens Phene 84. Bell Phone 20 
:S:OPJ:D CO.LI_,J3JG-TD 
[>etlnctlltS atl(l (~jJ)O\V 'l~O]>S ~tt 
I )~ ~e~ :B:re>S-
'tep in and sec t.h oir li11 . 
Spctltltl i11g, J{e(\t·ll 
D. & ~]. Atl1letic 
of all kinds. 
atld 
Goods 
H. Van Tongeren 
12 East Ei~hth Street, Holland. M ichigan 
' Ve have e,·erything in the line o£ 
Fr6sh, Salt ana smoK60 M6ats. 
J. Ll. Den Elerder, 
Citizens Phone 56. 22 ' Ri \·cr street. 
~--~o&!I!A~~!&~!C!!&~~~~"~~~$$~~ ~ ~ ~ DE GRONDWET ; 
• m ~ Has the largest circulation of any pa fJt' l' it 
i published iu the Ho11anrl ]angnagH in tlte a 
~ U uited States. Ad vertisiug ra tH made ~ 
t: kuowu upou avvliua tiou. • ~ ~ i i $1.50 PER YEAR. I 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-· 
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T /, ,· .. f, ,·/i,,-
______________________________ , ___ _ 
F .•r yonr l r(l:tkfa~t ! 
T ea. I 
1 r~·~;:~~·~·;;"i~~~·K I 
I nud1 •u 11 ur 
S-' 1'\"l·tl at ' l nh.:. ~ 
Hc:-.. :nnmn::. an•l Ho!cl~ . .-
:\ l~o ~old at )'Pt'!r f:ro ·er . ~ 
HE\\ .ua~ c II-' DIT' !'.\ TH , :-; ~. i 
~~ ~·,-:-.,£.-,y~~~~,...,...J 
~----·-----~----------------~----~~--~~--~~----1 HC4.=-e a=- ,_,.,. M r.ft: -:1 ..._..~,_ 
I I 1 u J . (l (. . N ,'J " ·' / • • r .-!i ~ to hll••w w"at ,·nu wnJ it in the li11e of (Jf?.()('LHIES. l . I I /.r 7'1/ R . I\ CI!ON'S hll.riilt'l'.\' I ~ I ll lt' II y I) ll 'y 11 En E T \ ) G 0' a nll I 
I I I iJ 0 ( :N l•11.rinrs.r I 
~ In .t! i -~ you w ltat y r•n wnut \\·c han~ it vn hand . i Frc~h E;.;~~.., We A !way.s Have. ~ 
•l 'o11w a ;1d c·Pmp:ln' 'n•· p ric·t •:-> w itl1 the pt·i t·t>R o f ~ 
l•rl •c>t .... :t in ; t hat wil f d " I!Jt~ rest. \ \" {' kl\' C' lltt' IJf'St. ! 
rl'I E1'l., :1.' :2 ( '<•filial .\ \· ., ld7.. Plt n rt t' Ci 'iS- :?r. I G. H . 
------------------------·----------------------~~ 
21H R iver :-lt . 
---------------------------------~----~----- ...-.:-....... · ... , ... 
2G Tlu ..4 11 c h tJI' 
------- ----·---- ----
'l~he ~IODBL u~--ug Store 
Heaclt!muter~ for fine P e rfnme. (;olden Ro~;e onr spc ·inlty. 
;J."j (J~ut:; per Onu ·e 
G 'C. 1-J.AAN, PrO(). 
Cor. 8th anti Ri ,·er Rtn~ctR. H olland , Miehigan. 
\tl.,e jfrattltlilt 1ife llttsttrance <to. 
Furnislll's r ·gist 'red in. unuwe. P oli ·ies are also 
set'ured by t.l cposit of eutire U'scn ·e wit.h the 'tat~ 
t>f Ill iuois. Seo \V jf. J. 0 Ll \" 1-:, \Y est Eig ht h ~"'t. 
T el .. phon : Office, 2:1: rt!l3idetw •. r.7t3. 
..... ~e;.."i8~~~~···~~~~~..se> I \\"hen It Needs It J 
I Get your \Vakh re pnire' l at Hanlie's. Prices (i 
i rensonabl€1, and your money b<H:k i[ uo l sat.isfiNl. i ! Hardie, tl1e Je\veler, c·(w. E h:bth ~•rc~~~ ii 
'I nntl L'<'nt ral un:nt)C· 
(!fot~~~~~~~@;'Ktl!e~~<!S•t!S .. @5-t@Sot&-td) 
'Ve are clot:iing out nn o\'erslot:k of 24-inl'h 
AIR '.fiG I IT HEA,.fER~ A'l~ $2.()0 
each. They arc bargains and are worth ~:J . j()_ 
E. B. STA.NDA.RT 
JACOB KLOOSTE ll~1AN 
'l~H.E S'l'UJlEN'l~ 'l"'.c\.IL()fl ~Il<)P 
13G E. Eighth :-;, ree t. 
Cleaning and Rep:tirin~ neat-ly anrl qui ckly done. 
Trousers and Overalls for sale. Call and see us. 
ITY MEf\T MftRKG T 
I4'ish and Ve~etahles. Delivery in City. 
\~'tn. van der veer, Prop. 
All kinds of 
Meat, Potllt.ry 
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The Anchor 
\Ve'.re Still at it -
Giving 10 per cent. off to students, 
On. a 11 Men's ~,urnishings and Clothing. 
SLUYTER & COOPER, 8 E. Eighth St. 
Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers. 
When in need of 
Pictures, Mirrors, Paper Holders, 
Clock Shelves, Statuary. etc . 
to tit up your rooms, come and see us. 'Ve can 
furnish them to suit the pocketbook. 
Tromp's Plct;ure Store, . 52 E. 8th St. 
•••••ee••••••••••••aooo•ooa•o•••••••••••••••••~ 
C. A. Stevenson, The Re?t~~~e Jeweler ~~ 
Is agent for L. E . Waterman and John Holland FoliDtain Pens I 
~-······~···································--~ 
i .............................................. . 
1 1//U 00 a Year I 
All Kinds of Book and Commercial I 
PRINTING I 
•••••••••••••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••oe• 
. .............................................. . 






GR .HfMAR S CHOOL, C O J.I.EGIATE AND THEQJ.()G J C .~J.. 
SiUDIES IN GRAMMAR SCHOO L A ND CO LLtGE. 
Ancient f\nd Modern Lancna~cs anrt Literatures; Logic. Rheto rlo aud F.locutlon; 
Mathematics Phys ics and Al'troncm1y; h t"mlst!"y u.ud Uenlo~y; 'l'he Rlo logl c al 
8ole ncelil; Phtlosopuy; ~atored Lit mture ; Ueogrtt.phy, History. Uh •ll Oo vcrnrneu' 
ft.nd Pedrtgogy; Dral'rln~t IUic.l l\luslc . 
COURSES: 
CLASS1CAI., PHILOSOPHICAL, SCIENTIFIC A:-.11> NORMAl.. 
TheoiO{Jical Department. 
The Western Theological ~ernloary hM a course ur study u.s full aod 
practical aa Its s ister seDllmule s In tbe West. 
corps of r:xperlenceq .Instructors. 
LOCATION :-On the Pere Marquette rnllway , USO miles fro m ChiCLLJtO, 2& mllea 
from 0 ru.nd Rapids . 
Expenses Moderate.-J!'or further Information or LLh.logua apply to 
PROF. G.]. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres. 
• 
,. 
... 
